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• Lancaster Poultry
(From page 3>

Best Food Buys
er, 950 WV, 10-1, Daniel K
Good, 18; 20 Same, 750 WV
10-1, Daniel K Good, 18.

21 Warren Shearer, 6000
WMT, 9, Crown Poultry,
18 2; 22. Martin H Weaver,
1200 WVC, 14-2, H W. Long
acre Inc, 24. 23. Same, Mar
vin Sweigart, 24 1; 24. Ja-
mes R. Landis, 4000 LFY, to
Roy E Ream, 14.1; 25. Paul
H Gehman (Paul N. Kline),
2000 WV, 9-1, Crown Poul-
tiy, 18 3.

26. Moore Farms, nc, 2400
LFY, V. J Koser Co, 13 3;
27 Carl Grayfaill, 1200 LF-
Y, Roy E. Ream, 13.8; 28.
John B Kurtz (J Paul Shel-
ly), 4200 LF 2 yr

, V. J. Ko-
ser Co, 13 6; 29 Sylvan

a seasonal high.
The turkey market is hold

ing stetdy at prices aboveStoltzfus, 175 LFY, Roy E.
Ream, 13. those of last year. Turkey

supplies are ample and will
Patronize Lancaster Farm-

ing Advertisers
remain so through out the
coming holiday season.

MECH
FEEDIi

STARL
• The STARL
loader featun
lector augers,
drums and rot
lot positive k
ing Winter and Summer.

S'SICZ See It On Display

Nov. 14 thru Nov. 23 at

S. H. HIESTAND & CO.
SALUNGA. PA. Phone T\V 8-3221

Meats May Retail Higher
Lagging demand for sir- Freezing temperatures ha-

lom and round steaks, rump vc terminated most produce
and nb roasts, has resulted supplies from- Ideal produc-
in reduced price tags on ing areas Some items are
these choice cuts, observes still available from local
Tom Piper, Penn State Ex- storage facilities but the
tension Marketing Agent. bulk of our supplies are

Prices have advanced on n?w arriving from Cahfor-
poultry and fresh pork it- and Florida. Heavy ram
ems but specials on these

.

ln California produc-
items will appear m some in® area last week, causing
stores which purchased sup- a temporary reduction in
plies before prices went* up supplies and thus forcing
Lamb continues as a good prices up on lettuce, celery
buy item as supplies reach an d tomatoes.

Cabbage, onions, carrots,
and turnips lead the* short
list of good buys in vegetab-
les Peppers, cauliflower, gre
en beans, Brussel sprouts,
broccoli, and leafy greens
are reasonably priced but
because of transportation ch-
arges from distant produc-
ing areas will be higher in
price.

Sweet potato© harvest is
nearing completion and pri-
ces will be advanced on this
item as it appears kiln dried
fiom storage Storage charg-
es must likewise bo includ-
ed in the prices for white

FOB ANY FARM PURPOSE
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in any weather you
banking from home

*ecially intended for
depositors who find
it to make frequent
ink.

BY MAIL
easy

s convenient

potatoes but ample supplies CROP ROTATION Urged
will keep this commodity on
the list of good buys. Crop rotations which include

Cranberries, Emperor gr- good sods and thus supplyapes and apples are the bet- highly essential organic matter buys at the fruit counter. ter are. the best approach 7Banana prices .are 'generally an efficient u bulld
™ to
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mand is -serving to keep the Sd"providffor*aWe^* 1'

prices on the high side. third the crop a
.

, ,
in sod at all times, and th!Grasses are heavy users of fields fertilized according Vnitrogen. Legumes such as al- the rotation used Even)

aflfa or clover boost the ni- acre of cropland needstrogen supply when grown annual application of for?,
with grass. lizcr. 1
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Bulk Spreading Service
FERTILIZER and LIMESTONE

DEALERS FOR

Davco "Granular" Fertilizer
Webb Super-Gro

Balanced organic fertilizer
• Rock Phosphate

Phosphorus
Green Sand

Potash
If you need fertilizer call us-

SMUCKER BROS.
S BIRD-IN-HAND. PA. Leola OL 6-2229
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Wayne FITTING RAT
Wayne fitting Ration produces rugged, full-bodied heifers t
are thrifty and ready to breed at an early age. Fitting Ration a
helps the dry cow xreplace flesh lost during the previous lactat
and puts her in top condition to start the new milking period a
high level of production.
Bred heifers and dry cows must receive a highly nutritious ratlor
order to build the unborn calf. Wayne Fitting Ration supplies
vitamins, minerals, proteins and energy needed to drop thril
strong-boned calves.
In a test at the Wayne Research Form, well
fitted Helstetns produced 1720 lbs. more milk
and tS lbs. more fat than when net properly
fitted,

' (1H. M. STAUFFER
& SON'S. lac.

Witmer - Ronks - Leola

SUNSHINE FARM
SUPPLY

Liliiz & Newmanslown

ABERDEEN MILLS
R.D. 2, Elizabethtown

C. E. SAUDER & SOM
J. K. STAUFFER & SON R.D. h Easi £arl

Lawn & Bellaire

TTT,„„ TT„„ ROHRER’S MILL
HERSHEY BROS.
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, ~ R.D. 1, RonltsRemholds

ROSS C. ULRICH.LIME VALLE V MILLS D „ „ 0 . „nhom
_

„ , ...
. R.D. 2, PeacnH.D. 1, Willow Street

. MOUNTVILLE TMILLERSVILLE
FEED SERVICE SUPPLY CO.
R. D. 2. Columbia Millersvills


